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The Ghoul 'Tory of the December term

of the Quarter &mom* .Dnieheil their
labonionSaierttly,mad weredischarged.
They Made the fello- enngpre!sentteent: - -
Trithilleiloi.Lte the.Tudges of the Murt

of Quarter Settione,hr., of-titt County
of AftgAeny, Ditember &aims, 267.
The Grand dry inclosing their labors

deeps it prthient 1n inaliff briefrefertmce
to 'Soma matters , which have attracted
their attention: ,The number of oases
brunglitbefore no does notappear ann•
sually large, in cOmperison withthe term
for the cerresPondlng period last year.
Werthiveposseduponabout rourbur.dcad

Incases presented "for our consident-
tlon.wo bare. beeri viiidly ImProtand
'-withthe injury mnlstrates upoz
the Community In transcending their
duties.. oe conservators of the. peacii.
They. are eepecisily culpable In opprtna.
ing the poor and Ignorant, by enwurap,
log litigating,anti In causing great ow
pence to the countyby entertainlng ca-
ws where' the -parties concerned should
hairebeen adviied tosettle their Milieu!.
tire without*Course to' law. Such ad-
vice we.ainnot thick-,would fall to be
given bye propermagistrate, one haying
a properunderstandingof his dutiev,not
ontylie publio °Maw-but as an up-
right citizen. Thepursuance of a differ-
ent course seems to.bethe rule, towhich,
however, there are a few exceptions.
Thededni forialts of someofearniagis-
•trittes seems to outweigh their- sense of
justice,,andhence In the pursuance of
theirbuslneits great injustice is done—-
the public, peace Is not preserved, but

In the consideration-,of cases of thd
elare'Mferred to it has been a souroe of
regret; that we could .not In some prat*
.tleal way feb4..e. magistrates for their
-misconduct lebtlioe. In-some. it was
proposed_to place the oasts upon them,
but there seemed to -be noauthority oflaw for thls. -

' We would alsd call the attention of
your:Horrors to the.great member of
reset offalse pretense and of larceny as
bailee entertained by magistrates. These
are trrongiet; we believe, In many In-
stances, to ,enforee the /luminary pay-
ment of money.st or unjust debti,
the crfsainaf law being made toanswer
the purpose of the doll—urthe payment
of money—es far the former answers for
the arrest and perhaps committal for a
“furthethearing" ortheadensed,thispea-
ishmord, and the ,fair Inspired of further
punishment, accomplishing -Me object.
Comparatively few of ilea') eases teach.
the • grand lury the Court, theruse:armee and prosecutors disposing of
themas their interests are served--es the
accused pays the.debt.and coats, or re-
fuses so re do. In the latter event, pert
-hap; the ease goes to Court. lithe mon-

erition out-wail:dna that es,tdischarged,o whetherornot there was -sufficient to
eseurre. his arrest, In the Brat instance,
and tohold him- for trial, after hearing,
toanswer a criminal charge.

Comparatively few 'Minor cases have
been brought before us. r The tibraaLity
orate CountyCommissionem, es a Board
ofLimn" seems, to .11:*. erect/ea the
violation of law in this regard. If it has
not teen increased inother respects,, thyIs gratifying, • •

• We take occasion toexprem onithanks
to tho Assistant DistrictAttorney, John
W. Riddell, Esq., for the vary able and
efildent manner`in which tic; has dis-
chltrgert Ids 'duties- during oar inning.
We teraormlts thenecessity for the office,
end also the capability of the present in-

Altof which Is respectfullyinbmitted,Jarmo Ilarnsx, Foreman.
Wits. M. Hatrrzma..; Clerk.

E. Edmondson ; -C. H. Osborn,
W. R. Boggs, George Neely,
FL ELTleming, ' ' John Magill,
Henry Hays.... Wm..A.' haw
Henry EfltOn. MatthlasVoeghtley,
'John. G. Gilfillan, "-Wm. Rinehart. .
Alex... B. At.kineorr.

Quarter 11.1arrelt.. This Court mot Moitchty morning at
the stimal hoar, ten o'clock.

George M.' Morrison woo sworn no
liennuntle Apprnloer for Allegheny
ooutjty.
TE i.E:FssiLveaLt. itsuatoar) LAECEN.

7-723--CONVIOTION OP DEPENDANTS.
The ease of MoritzKestner and Henry

Hese, indictment larceny from Tie Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, was re-
sumed. The defendants were in the em-
ploy of the railroad company as ..repair
men.", and It was charged that on the
nightof the sth of December last they
entered a freight: mg at the outer depot
and took bottles -or wino from a box
shippedby IfeCtickert it. Co The do-
fondants were on duty that night, and
being =spaded,- were watched. They Iwere observed opening' tiuo-car, enter IT I
take the wine, and proceed to a toot

-17ovaein thevielnitywhere, subsequent-
ly, the wine (four bottles)was tound.

• Thee:Me wasvery carefully tried by 7no.
H. Hampton, Esq.;for the prosecution,
and A.- M.-Brown and F. H. Collier,
Esq., for the defense. Mr. Hampton,
in the course of hissumming up; said It
was not an ordinary sane of
larceny.' It was not tho case of
a stranger - entering a house or

- store sari taking therefrom a pro
or goods. Itwas the;of employestlit
onduty or nt work...violent= the confi-
dence of their employers. The defend-
ants were repairing care ba the night
time, and embraced the opportunity to
etcaL .A, portion (two bottles) of the
wine was foundat Keener's kinuae, in
Lawrenceville, and whenarrested Kest,
ner said he bad no wine&tout kis prem-
ises. Forthe defense a 'women.named

• Etimbeth Roeh. testified that she and
• Mrs.Kestrier had purchased theArne at

Mr. Seibert's store, in the city. Mr.
Hampton said this woman had been
brought forward to "swear they case

..thruagh'!-and had committed rank per-
jury. She :had not been corrolinrated,
andthe Jury would disregard her testi-
mony. Mr. Collier reminded the Court
of the fact hf.r. Seibert sadhis clerk
bad been regsdarly watipcensmi, and an
attachment Week! on Friday last tocom-
pel their attendance, the °Meer reporting
thatthe win:Hives had gene to Cleveland.
The Juryretired about one a'rr'est and
after a brief absence returned with a
verdictof guilty.

Henry Bess (one of the defendants in
the above ease) was arraigned upon an-
other indie.ment, cnarglng him with the
larceny ore large quantity of dry goods,
also in the possession of,the Pennsylva- I
nia ,litailroad as carriers.. The: delend-
ant put in a idea of guilty. •

- There, was rill another =se:against
Keefner and Hess'but. the DistrictAt-
torney-stated itwas not his parpasetcl
try-it at present The defendants were
!ern:aided- until Saturday • next. Hen
had been underbail in the sum ofID,srie.
The- defendant Kestnee was last week
convicted of thelareenvnfa large quan-
tity of dry goods clothing, dre.

Thesemen seem to have been doing
• ' quite eiresterisive thieving business, re-

-suiting not ar iJy la considerable loss,
• butin great Inconvenience toconslgnors

ise emit as copelgßees, and 'also 'to the
rallited -company in tracing out the
thieves tad the stolen property. The

• =widest tried tberefore were or'riaore
than ordinary interest to the railroad
company and-the pnbtie generally. For
bringing the offenders to justice much
eridltie dna to the officers in the employ.

—of therailroad company,moreespecially
to •A. M. Hackett. detective,in which
specialty ho hex few equals. Some,per-

SOMS,:t from .lack of information, have
ieeeproper to characterise as a spirit of
“aboaliness"the 'earnestness with which

• the isiireaci company, throughitsagents, Ihas' rmaed offenders, in most instan-
mployes, but It is'a sufficientan-

irirsitho :Such eepression of opinion to
stallf-thefact that within a year past the
cotripany, itLsestimated, baa been oblig-
ed to .paytoshippersabout fifty thousand
dollars as damages for goods lost,
or rather stote-n, ha irersado. Hence it la
that, by the employment of detectives''
officers, and the pursuit toconvictllin ' or,

. - employes and othereengage,din Meal-
- ing from ears, the railroad company

has reared to render shippers secure
"

in,,their ropersyvery naturally deem-
: lug itw eft to Dicer the necessary ex-

. reuse of fincha policy rather thanto ex-
- peed a like or.greater ailment of money'

indausages rmultingfrom a teas degree
of -prrcaation. The system of railroad

• thieving—for 'ln fact it has becomes
rem:tier-system within si few yeare--we
may state, has rendered necessaryeach
extraordinary pre:notion. The result of
the awes jesttried. It la WA* hOped vs(11
have a wholesomeeffect.

Cenirt—snap
liostur,Jan. 13--Court.mat at.. tor

o'clock. Benjamin Rush Branford Ids.
Samoa Guthrie and John Glithrle and
same plaintiff Caalin,Wm.

ennedi, Janl9lf.V.::n earn Armrest
littehell.' Ilene aro actiona la eject-

ment‘fronaAz=strong county, arm are
being;tried in Bait Court injnuanancent.
n special act orAssembly: ,.Thu lint is

.

fqr one htbadred mid ftlty acresr end the
lade;for -one bandied and fittY-four
acres ofland, both tracts being alturdcel

n.Covriumbantrock township, Armstrong
county. Too jury Is what Is termed a ;
.etruck'',Jury, the manner of their se-
iection Wages follows: The full panels
Offorty.eightjarars 13 submitted to the
ralnintaand defendants.. and each party
has Slightto strike cdf twelve 'names.
Promthetwenty-four namesremaining
the Prothonotaryselects twelve,and the
rental Mugtwelve are a. 'wnerVe- to
supplythe places of three seleceed by the
Prothonotarywhomayhe objectedott
The jurors thus selected are then sworn,.
and before the ciao Comas Op for trial
make personal examination-of the
land in question.- Thisecake are-ofeon-
!adorable importance,. .as -the result
will -affect the ovnaeraldp of - a'forms
amount of land in -•Armcel'ong county.
Messrs. Goblen.Purvisneer,
BurnSVM will,appear for the Ulf,
end Messrs. Beggs, Barclay -Laces
for we defendsnta, ..011trial.. •, . -

iiimivria:ciTi ertreOpperig
Irorniiin. Wartlamina., ot Ilbe Coatis-

stetof Ms 11Earillarer.
moral _ .011:11Tre We

published* Wept=from Wheeling-an-
nom:ming thearrest of John. ShasHfer at

•

Parkersburg, foi attemptingto mks the
Ws of a citizen or that place, and stating
that be had confeasedlo the ccontrditlnu

_

of two most' terrible murders in Par-.
kenburiL and one in Whaling, within
thepast year:- The murders referred to
base ban shronmod In mystery .np to
the prawn time, but circumstances
bave recently pointed to'tlichaffer as the
perpetrator of the horrible deeds d.
peciardiepatch dated at Parkersburg,

January lOth,
'• The murderer, Join fitmoter, made a
=station this afternoon, under the
lad aware:aka, in the presence of J-

. Die Debar, Hag.as the Interpreter, •
and the' prosecutor Mr. Hutchinson.Ire had spacial° Atha Park, of .con-
feedon, but the worthybaba refused toadmit him to religious confers:den until
he had made a pubis one, or until hehad been trialand convicted.

This morning he seemed to have lostall tke stuttarnness and stolidity thatbad before.characteriaed him, as be had
net, to the moitcloarcibterva,"exhittiled
the slightest emotion darehis arrest ex-
cept on the oonksion al:fr. Beeler being
national at his pitbliocramination.

: u confession to-daywat brief, butbe is
writinga full one.

He la altve of Baden; aid servedottfro Mrs the Papal armlonly one
Spentin Rome; Imm this

he deserted and probably t to the
brigands of the monntaimas is common
withdesertera: 'lle =no to thiscountry
about three yawn's's:), and was married
about a year ago. He win a worker in
wood, but note good carpenter or =bi-

He wit often at Lillenthel's 'saloon,
and aciitabotedwith himhiesllup
Lilienthaland Murdered he wit
found, and took an the money ha,could
find. With that he paidoff some debts
of which, singular as itmay seem, he,
evince' great honor, and paid aunt. ex-
penses. This money having run out,
and having but littlework, he Wyatt , ,
led Ulrich to Wheeling, under pretense
of havingasituation for him.

In yesterday mic

Early in the morningafter their arri-
val, they maned out for the +situation os-
tensibly. In a lonely placeon the road,
neara cnivert,hemnedewd Ulrich, took
his money, about seventy-live dollar,
and a watch; came to the PembertonHouse, traded °tithe watch, keeping the
chain which is now iti the passeeedon of
,(liapt.Taggart He COMO home that dayand went to work again.

He became aolnainted with Tenter,'end being out of moneyhe watchedTen-
ter, murdered him, took his -money
(about $75), went acmes the river, andafterwards came home. lie owed Dr.
'Koch $33 for attehdance on him, andn topay it Monday evening. Heot=ed $lO from Father Park for Mr.
Beeler, bat pall it to Dr. Koch, and
promised the. lance the next day.
lug•The Parkersbnt:urg Time*has the follow-aocen

; "On list Monday mining the good cit-
izens of Parkersburg were again thrown
Into a phrenzy of excitement with thenews ofanotherattempt at murder, sim-
ilar to those of .Lillienthal and Tenter;
Thidthnethe atesamln, a GermannamedJohn Sheeler, was_ caught, while the
victim Mr..TohnWhita, Isstill living,
and -able tatestify'agalrun the prisoner.

"Mr. White, like both the former vie-
tuna, bad his own private sleeping room,
in the rear of his coal ,office, corner of
Julian and Litthdon 'areas, where helodged alone, and Sheerer had been fre-
q uently seen around the office for several
-dun. Atabout seven o'clock on Mon-
day evening, Sheeler called for the par-pose of nettlinga cited bill, and whileMr.
Whitewas sitting in the chair. engaged
Lp writiniLa receipt;.. the prisoner drew
from his pocket, where he carried it con--
coaled, RI common carpenter'l hatchet,
and ,track him' powerful blows on the
hoed and neck. The first blow on the
neck fell a Little too high, or it would
bavepreduced deathMance. Others fol-lowed in tjuick .successlon, but '4
tosay, thougha mach lees man thanhis.

assassin, and unarmed, Mr. Whitewas
enabled tograpple with rdm, and push
his way to the door, crying murder. A
gentleman Deming heard the cry and
.crate to thedoor, whichbeing fastenedlie
'kicked in before Sheeler got off Mr.
White Inhis excitement taking hold of
hiss and runninginto the street. •

'Shaefer sprang out, leaving his hat
and hatchet in the office and yard, and
ran off bank headed. The police were,however, soon upon his track, caught
him not for from his residence,. and'
lodged hire safely Inour new.lalL, Yes-
ter&yan excited crowd believinghimbloodedguiltyof the two void murders
above named, as well as of Antoine Ul-
rich, at Wheeling, surrounded the Jail-
and threatened to lynch him. It was
also rumored that the prism:forties sofar
hisympathy withthis desire as to make.
some efforts tocommitenticide inhis iron
cage, or prison cell. •

About boll past three. o'clock yeetei,
dayafternoon he was conducted before
justice Tastgart,-in the Court house, and
hada hearing, A number of witnaces
testified to most of the facts above set
forth, including the prisoner'. seknowl-
edgment that he struck the blows for the
purpose -of securing Mr. White'smoney,
but diaavowing any intention of doing.
more than to knock him haensible,
whileherifled his office. • -

The condition of the wounded man to
Writ critical, though it Ls generally
thought;he will entirely recover. He
talked well, and showed evidences that
his mind was unimpaired shortlyafter
the occurrence, andseemed to be im-
proving yesterday. Hew= terribly cut,
palled and bruised.. Dr. Davis, who
attended him; testified that hereceived
four woundson the head, two on the left
and two on the right aide—tbe wounds
on the lefttemple witha sharp edge, and
the others witha blunt-14m. 'The skull
was penetrated. Also one woad on the
right Bide of the neck, and -another on
the leftelde,-back of the ear one Con-
tused wound on the shoulder, and both
hands 'apparently chopped:, He mated
furtherthatIt impossible at preeentto
matte a pet /amok ofthe case.

The primmer was held to answerer, the
April termatria Circuit Court, and the
witnesses kn. the State- were recognized
in one hundred dollars each to appear

Carintelles or nnwe, roe Vanrimuo.
In the lei:port of preeteedhsgs in the

Philadelphia Court of Quarter Sessionson Friday last. wefind the following th
relation toan Incite-Lingwho sometime
age opicrided inthlscity:

Jesiah Deoreoll, alias Josiah Williams,
MissJosiah Anderson. was convicted of
itcharge of formoy. The factswere very
plainand ealleinelVe, the prhomer tam.
Insno evidence tocontradict them.

On the 17llattof October last he calledOpen Elijah W. L, qtasensware men.
et Commmyndee street, above Fifth,
and produced a letter of introduction.
purporting to be from a Mr. Bed, of
rittatmrgh, &gentlemanwhom Mr. Lynd
well knew, and In anureqsauce of this I
letter he was well received. In the
coarse of.eouveresnon he showed Mr.
Lyad a clack fora certain amount upon
bankers at the corner of Fourth and
Wood streets, Ffttelmrgh. drawn Inhis
favor. and. bearing the formed name of
Mr. Best, and toted Mr. Lynd to in-
dome It, so that be could raise money
upon Itin this city.

Lynd, net being imiliclently well
'acquainted with Mr. Best'. signature,

• declined' to do so, but offered to Intro-
ducethe prisonerat the Central National
Bask, where hekeptan account, whine
the check could be deposited, collected
end paid. This was sweated to, and the
check was deposited. Mr. Lyad then
wrote his name and residence upona
card, Landed it to the prisoner and lett
him. Subsequently, but,on the same
day the prisoner returned to the bank
.and presented's check ter $l5O, bearing
theforged signet:we ofMr. Lynd.. The
paying teller wm net satisfied with the
signature. and refused to cash the check.

IThenrlsoner went away, and soon re-
'turned with this additlou to the check:

O. K. Fads W. Land." He stated that
Mr. Lynd was slightly intoxicated when

I he drew the check, and hence this little
tnaccurscrin his signature. This threw
the teller off his cuard, and the money

• was paid. The trend was mon detected
and the prisoner arrested. It 'is almost
needless Gamy that thaPittsburghcheck'
proved •to be a forgery. Benteeced to
elx years in the Eastern Penitemtlary.

EMU
mar. Col lel*. If.. X 7 rink Wrest,
ritt.b.rcb. Junum7 10.
We have the pleasure to announce to

oar friendsand the public. that wehare
recently made another newand impor-
t:AM addition to our atandani Course of
bnsinem education try the Introduction
Of'BEATTIEGOVERENKIEr Comerzerarr
BASH Nova DETECTOR, with' upwanla or
fifty dealmas fromthe. Government
plates byouthority faith, United States
Treasury Department; sanctionedby the

orthe Tnetsury,and principal.ra=.llank °Dicers, as the clearest
and.-fullest instructor aver, offered upon
this importantattainment. Members of
our dames inbook keeping are Instract-
ed without additional,charge. •To pri-
•vato classes our terms are moderate and
madeknownst our
,R Dt737 ft SON.

cur muersaatty
Vt. 0.- PhYilotan of

tOPfrrel of. Health, reports the haw.
Mg intermentsIn the oiti- of Plttihuith

Nrom December 29th, 1907; to, January
sth, 186. •I Disesses--01d age, 3; typhoid' fewer.
asthma,m burns, .1; small pox, 1; oon-
-Ir-cashew2 Manseofkidneys 1.
tarebirth, 1;disease of braln,'*=
of heart, seran

at irls ,leo, 1; dimmed;of

0 oboes therewere thxlMl year,
*from Itot, 1; Ito5,510t0 13,11 29. 111
39,1; SOtoSO, 2; 70 to 300: * SO WOO,* 90
to

11; - females, 7;100417;color-

ramaii .ra
6rotka.llr.. W. aLICIALI Inns.
thpR. 02mrva=g.los.of 11WwwilJaws

. .

PITTSIPTItGH. IMEELY GAZETTE: SATURDAY:, JANUARY 18, 1868.
PEIiIiSYLVAnt LEGISLiTURE. un4ing on the Ibinrosit Committed.

Granted.. '
Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia,presented

a bill topsail:lg all taxes on mortgages;'
except,them issassi by eorporational

Mr. Mee:right, sr.Fayette, a bill reo
staring the net 11366, granting pensions
tosoldiers ef 1812

The Dead-Lock Fueled
Davis EleckaSpeaker of the &Joe

The Dissenters Yield, After
Giving Their Reasons.

Mi;ilM=E
iliale, of Allegheny, Holds Out.

Also; relative tocompensationof Com.
misaioners of Fayette county.

Mr. White, of Indiana, a resolution
dlackarsing all from the con-
sideration of bills tits :days after refer.
num Pasted. •t'Speech of Speaker Davie

Legislative Record Squabble.
- Mr. McOonanghen a resolution In.
structhag ths 'Finance Committee to re-
port a bill to provide forAnyeettng the
atirplui In the 'i'Fitaanry and Sinking
Fund to produce resent. tor the State.LOltistalDloat.r.k toPlume;[!essetto.7

ITAmussuno, Jartuiry 10, Iso3.
Apromlnentbolterlast nightrensarkd

that ifthe Democrats would Join them
and elect litcOudantor Ewingter Speak-
er. the bolters would votefor- and elect a
Deznocratli, State Treasurer. The Dem-
ocrats- will accept nothingabort of the
Speaker. They are willing the bolters
•ball have cierything else. So there is
not much-chso,e of coalitionbetween the
bolters and Democrats.

Mr. Shoemaker, abill for a general
mint, law.

Estibldthing an additional State Luna-
tic HtePital In the. northern , section of
the maul.

Also, authorising thefiecretary of the
Commonwealth to record official bonds.

Mr. _Lowry, a supplement allowing
the stockholders of the MulnerHospital
at Erie to hold votes In proportion to

Also, a rosolntion instructing the
Fibanoe Committee to laqture into the
feWdbility._of the State purchasing drat
mOrtpge bonds of the Erie Canal.

Soiree of tbe Data men=income:ritual
allow the bolter. to triumph, they will
votefor ]ones. The boltere are willing
to vote for any man on their side of the
Howe except Davie. So the matter
stencils at ten o'clock thbe morning..

The Democrats are now in caucus, but
as ascotal of them are opposed tocora-
promisl with the bolters under any cirrieumatancee, itwill probably not amount
toanything.

The_Democrato held a Caucus this
morning in regard toa coalitionwith the
bentera, but a majority was opposed to
taking' asy action, and the matter wax

Mr, Brown, Lawrence, s bill giving
thoCourt of Qua tar &salons jurisdic-
tion over roads partly In and partly out
of boroughs.

Also, for an additional Justice of.the
Peace ha Mabonlag tennialdp, Indiana
county...,;

Inoorixnating the Trustees of the Alla,
ghony Theological Seminary of the
UnitedPreobiterianChtunh, Plitabrirgh.

• STAINDIICIIICONXITTIII3.
The Speaker annennold the Standing

Cenirnitisessa follow=
At eleven o'clock the House was called

toorder, when, without*Mga ballot,
on motion Ot Air.. Thorn, took a reams
until two o'clock. This is understood to
mean that the Republicans have at bat
concluded tosettle their diMcdtl.

FedercK Betatienss—Molorre. Lowry
31cConatighy, Brown, (Lawrence) Wal
Loa and IkfcCandlosa.

Finanne—ldestn!. Connell, Worthing-
ton,

HOUSE
The morning session immodbitety ad-

journedtilt two o'clock in thoafternoon
on 'motion of Mr. Thorn, of Philo:dolphin.

OM

AFTER` 0001 1112ZION.
Onthe twenty-sixth ballot the dissent-

ing, Republicans voted for Mi. Darla,
except Mr. Riddle, of Allegheny, who
voted for Mr. Wilson. The result was:
Davis, filly; Jones, foily-three; Wilson,
One.

Conat

• Mr. Reitman, Republican, Lebanon;
Ur.Mlifiller, Democrat, Montgomery;
Mr. Holgate, ptepoblican, Philadelphia;
Mr. Borah, Democrat,Un ion; Mr. Boyd,
Democrat, York, and Mr. Rickman, Re-
publican, Chester, all paired elf.

lor, BroWn,(Nucor,) Glatt and Nagle,
Banta-41011ra • Brown, (Mercer),

Contellyi Lowry, Randall and Brown,
(Northanithen.)

arnalsandinhoul.Nevigotion--Maaam.
Taylor, -Shoemaker., &aright, Linder-
man and Stinson.

TUE DIEISE:PrEIt.' 4.E.P.A3021.11.
The dissenting Republicans filed rea-

sons for holding oat: first, because they
wantoile mannot Identified with offen-
sive legislation last year; second, one in'
River of retrenchment and reform; third,
one not connected with corporations;
fourth, one In favor of a Free Railroad
Law. Mr. Davis had • now' isitlafied

Railroads—Mesam Coleman, Lowry
Ridgeway!, Randall and Enact. *

Eteettoi Distriett—keum. Stutzmati,
White, *bon, Blillsigfelt mad Melt
tyM

irPrarxre DAVIS' irrzsca.
Betnenekuntt and 'Reform Mawr%

Brown, (Lawrence); BilUng(elt, 'Briett,
Davis, and Beek,

Edneanon7Meurs.Worthlngton,Sex,
right, Brown, (Lawrence), Brown, (Mer-
cer), and coudes. '

4p:fat/arid and Domestic: Atanufae-
tarersLMiara. Btnt:lmm, Landon, BS-
'lngrid;Slats and Shugart.

Mtlitargrl.Affoirs—Mesant White, Tay-
!or. Fish*

,
Mceandlesa;nl Dania.

• Roads and Bridges—Mount Billing-
felt, tandrin, Taylor, Slatsand Nagle-

chniparel,Bale—Meaant Jackson, Stutz-
man, Blab:eer., McCandlessand Nagle.

Wee andlinetoreity—Metara. Brown,(Lawrence,) Worthington, Tailor, Bur-
nett and Linderman.

Repiesemativre of revneptoonia =Xf I
consalted my own feelings on the pre-
=TX occasion, I would merely thank
von._But after the ordeal through whleh
I have passed, Rug einslderation for
those friends and myself demand that I
should any iamething in vindication of
myself .and those who so marmant-
mouldy supported me In the canvass. I
bhall not . refer to anything that 'would
mat the harmony of the great party of
which Iam as bumble member.. I will
simply say I stand to-day before the
representatives 'of the people and this
vast assembly, and I know that I must
some day stand before a higher tribunal.
Heaven's great Court.of Resort, and
sliould those attacks made open. *my
publicacts and private character ear-
rayed against me at the throne of the
'Almighty Justice, in the presence of the
God -that made me, I will pronounce
them false. •

Paints Oda s WWI Damages—Messrs
Fisher, Eitaiisman, Blillngfelt,Brack and
Mclntyre.

Library—XessinsWorthington, Ocierles
and Wallace.

I will now nrceeed tonay to the mem-
bers of the House what I intended tosay
upon the day they assembled to elect a
Speaker. Ihave notchanged one word.
I Iravejust leftthose remarks as they
were printed lot Monday evening: ,Ev-
ery pledge the 1have made shall tome
tied out. Ihave not had time tocommit
what I have to say to memory. It is

"very brief and I oak your patience dur-
ing the reading.

I • Por this very high compliment le-
''etowen, and the confidence reposed in
me, I tender my hearty ;thanks. I win
endeavor to deserve it, by earnest el-
fort, and to the extentof my ability
charge the duties withequal justiceto
all. Every energy of my.naturefahall be
taxed to thisend..I expectant/nodoubt
will receive your hearty 00-operallon
and support,in this effort. Our duties
will be important and arduous. The
eye!of your millionsof people axt.sefc,ren dla. Oar actionswill be closely
and severely mantra tad The people.
have entinuaed -us with their interests.
Let us be sure toguard them faithfully.

The great political party I have the
tenor to represent, is firmly-. and . t

of
l-

questionablylcertainy pledged to mess-
urea State policy, all of which I cor-
dially approve. Ihold now, as ever, that
legislation abould be general, instead of
keel or 'pedal. We have general mi-
ning. nauting,,mainfacturiag,and cee-waeon laws. We should also
have •general railroad law, a liberal,practicaLcomprebensiverane„ umber the
operations of which capital would be
Invested to develope the immense re-
sources of our great • Sala. Let
the Lesislatare be true to what
seems to be the almost universal
demand of the people of-every section of
the State, by taking Away restrietions to
a literal system °Lissom:alcommerce,
get -atways guarding the rights-of Ind!-

' vidual citltms. inviu .rapist to come
ft eel,' and develop our inexhaustible
fields of iron,toal and other "minerals,
se well eh the Mimeses lumbering le-
gions *and other sources of wealth and
greeneta This canonly beaccomplish-

' ed thoroughly by giving the right to
open 'every locality of the Stale eon-

' tainlngsuch sources of wealth tofree and
wholesome competition.

I. That I may be properlyunderstood, - I
am In favor of, and hope the House will
speedily pout, t the much agitated and

I greatly needeeFreeßallniadLaw. AnyIefforts to that end shall receive my entire
approbation and rendyectimeratlon.

Seven years agoI was selected by the
Haim topreside. We thenstood on the
threshold of themeat gigantic conflictof
modern times. The House thenpledged
ell the resnuroabf the State to maul*,
the 'Constitution. sustain the Govern-
ment, and enforce the laws of the nation.
How well those pledgee werocarrled out
and redeemed Is now part of our coun-
try's history. Pennsyliailii soldiers
were thefirst to respond to the call of
the President to defend the CapitoL ,It
was Pennsylvania mil where , the rebel-
lionreceived its moat effective and stun
ningblow, and sent It stapnaring baskfrom the glorious field of Gettysburg to
•dahotrored grave at Appomattoy. The
country's power was re-atablishe,i,

I and armed treason crashed, and
if traitors were not Famished or
If treason was not made odious,. itwas
not for want of power, butpalpable and
wanton disaffection inhighplacer,. But,
thank God, the people's represenMllvel
in Congress are still masters of the situ-
anon. Let them continue to protect
loyal Men everywhere In thee! just
rights, and hold I.lailOn. to a strict so;
countability. Thin, ill my Judgment, It
the only safe way to reconetruct the
union of these Same. Ifmen whose
hands are red with the blood of our
brothers are again permitted take part.
Inthe Mann/elm of the laws, we will
only hoveOurselves to Mime If slmUai
scenes of blood throughwhich we have
passed should lie re-enacted.

. Iagain affirm that I will employ an
honorable means at my command-to
carry out what Ifirmly believe to be the
wishes of the. people,of tho Common-
wealth,and -endeavor so to conduct the
deliberaticrna of the Route as tomake

Publiclft—ZNlFllll. Errett, Mc-
Conanghey; Cannall, McCandless and
Searight. i

Public Butidings—Messrs. Coleman,'
Brown(Mercer), and Glatz. , • •

Nero CensnNet and County Scan.-
Messrs. Ittowis (M.rcor), Shoemaker,
Lowly, andSearlicht.

HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVIN.
The Houle metat -eight-o'clock in the

evening. 7 1. .
no Senate resolution adopting the

JOintrare.of idol was adopted.
Tbe thirarnor's message wasreceived

end theretina; dispensed With. A mo-
tion to printwas postponed.

Mx. Mann, of Potter, offered a resolu-
tion inrespaet to the memory of the late
clief Clerk,A. W. Benedict, whichwas
passed.

Mr. Maws, of 'Potter, Mr. Wilson, of
Allegheny. Mr. Jousts, of Darks, Mr.
Teaks, of.litrarson,Mr.Ewing, of Wash.
itiguns, ao Mr. Delis, of. Clinton. all
pulsed glotiring tributes to the memory
'of the lite Clerk.. _

Mr. Wilson, ofAllegheny, prwiented
petition from the CommetleatMutual
Life InsuranceCompany of Pittaburghi.
fin a Lirallowing them to Joao mousy .
In Pennsylvania., •

Also;from A. MI FoaMr, ofPlUsburghl
for cumulative voting.

Mr. Ford, of Allegheny, a petition.
'fkom .7•00 b Grabby soldier of 1212, for a
pension.

Also, from Surrerors of AlloililcOT
county for increueofAmyl= soifsgstl
as witnesses.- .

Mr. Wilson,of Allegheny, presenteda
bill for the retiring alma ofthellonse.
Amended to include twoearlstainoneUlmer:thing clerk, aeignant.arearma.
one&Mina& cloorkeeper,--cmc annatant
messenger and prNenr. Passed.

Mr.Port of Allegheny, • bill tor the
repeal of what I. known as the—"Tiog•

Sir.laian, Allegheny, a Free Rail
mad bill

Also, relative to the Pittsburgh and
Corunalevy, Railroad.

Mr. Debts, Clinton,a bill repealing the
act. of 1E oompolling the admission of

{ GEORGIA,
Ord. St ,111morial ■.sds 'at.m•vlar
Gowan.. Jesasas sad is*. Mfg.

tar Telarna?l, t.u. ilitaborsbaar.tt•a
ATLaarra, Gls., January 13.--Thefoh

lowing order was bawd etas morning:
Mailfinariers T7drd ltilltory:District';

Jameary 114,1800. GeneralOrdcrir.Non.
First, Charles'J. Antkina, Prsvialotealgovernor;and John Jones. Previsional

Treosurer of the' Male of (isorgfa, hav-
ing donlined to Teepee! the itunductiotai
of. and- tilled to co-operate with; th•
Major IGaineral commanding t • Third
Military District, are lur•by remitted
from °Oh*

Brewed, By virtue of the authority
granted the supplementary recour iir,t.lon set of Conroy, plumed Jul
19th, lean the following named dike
are detailed for duty is the'Dlstriot of
OtolTkt: Brevet. Brig. Gen. 'llinmse4Roger, Colonelof thekW Infantry,to
Goversai. of the State et George
Capt. Charles F.Rockwall, of the 'Ordl
nonce Corps of U. R. Army, to be Trmai
urer of the Stale of Georgia.

Third, The obeys 1:11101 °Mears wily
proceed without dais to. Milledgeville
and entail upon the d of the du-
ties deroirlog upon them, select to In-
ert:id:lmM from these kaadquartars.

By order of Maj. Genadeade.
l.Ellgaed] R. C., Dattle. A. A. G.

At haff.past tanthlir morning this or-
derwasread in the Rsometauction Con-
vention, and the first section greeted
withloudiapplause.

the session harmonioue and pleasantas
wellas advantageous to the public.
. Again, gentlemen, for thin very dis-
tinguished mark of your estsern and en-
dorsement of mybumble pretensions es
a representative, from my soul.l Manic.
you.

The Republican caucus nominees for
other °Moss were all elected, as followW.

Clark, James L. Selfridge, Northamp.
son; Assistant Clerk, Edward G.
PhlladelpldruSergeant-at-Arms, Captain
Casper Ganz Allegheny; Assistants, W,
J..Woody Israel-K. Rayon, John hie.
Camel_,I Robert Johnson. Poitmaster,

M.Henry; Assistsat,James Pearce..
Doorkeeper. J. H. Hall; Juisistenty
damuel ifitchcll, J. L. Vincent. Mums
Asndt, Theodore Chase. M
James DfcCandy, BarrettBrorsM.
Hemphill. T.-. Bishop. Bishop. Transcribing
Clerks, Frederick McGee, George A.
Beekosen. Bushels Bernard, John T.
Xesgoy, Wm. A. Nichols:

iiICIIIAII3N±I, VA.
Wiese •S illosorM Nina. ',

rarrelsoollt• tie letturbauxl. &kink.)
RiCIUILIND. January 13.—Chrn. Butler

addrimiedian immense crowd at Afrksa
Church' tO•night. He 'dreaded equal
politicalright& for blacks, equal -bowers
Inthe Gorman:teat:and an equalburdam
lo supporting it.- The land oulti bear
itiparsof the taxation sad" the burden
should pot'be . ththwu ,on the
laboring man. Hemkt the Pm. forcon,
fiscatlon, ;whether riled or wrong, was
gone, and he did not think hisandiesoe
now extorted IL Cries of ("No •we
don't:") Its advised southern Mento di-
Tido' their lands, as it meat come to that
at t•lsed. The tasa who worked the
bind would ennitnally be thecomer'
of thelend, if. did not believe any war
of noeswould caner. Ifitdid it would
not come illroot the blacks.. He signed
against the folly of the Southernpeople
rentaintog out of the thiton,-hoMng
for batter terms.- These they mall
net get, 1for when/rex. other changes
might, take place the. Senatewould not ,
thanp for six years, area before two

YousXl the admission of Stales to
rink. r la the-Unionwe ok! base.
com onthe preseatterms. •

Jot:raid till eight o'clock Morelig,
LZOISLATITAX 11.=011D.

On motion of Mr. Ttiom, of Planta-
'phisos now Conunitteo on Legiatative
Roconlirsi sppotated,iamely; Minn.

Flarr sad Josephs, with power to
'contraot rof -

Thtefsi,tlibt 'between the Telegraph
and-State ' Guard_ The Committoe
reiaideid 'favorableto the glide Guard.

EfAximinvna, Jan. 1; 1868.
SENATE '

Tie' Senate met at eight e'clock thia

Re. Low* asked tobe excused trota

r iqUi3i EUROPE WASH
-„Important • Fenian Arrested

=I

Fesiala Telegraplip The Secretaryof, Mate, In reply to 0.
resolution of the Sinate, sedt to that
body to-day •statementof, thefollowing
expenditures by that Department: Ed-
ward Plarrepont, tottosel In the Barrett
es., ri ,..: H. G. Piddle, he the name
rase, 000; H.M.EAmon; 111,1X10, in the
matter of the extradition of the • • •

of the tat. Albans raids, fie.; the Gover.
nor of Vermont, $11,700, in them • terof
theraiders, includingthe • • filth'rase. Alt theabove sums were •
to the Oppropriation. Mr • • home
prisoners item foreigncountries. Brady

sndstyiphegan, fifteen h •••

• • dams,
inth assetJonesagainst the:
of ekm false impriao •• • w•••
waspliarged to, the appropriati • • for ex-
penses under the habeas emote act. H.
H.Emmons, 10,052, for services In the
extradition case,in the LULL: Provincen
There was also allowed to Win. It. Wiot,
United States ConantatDublln,'l.soo, In
defence of Fontana, omuumd 'fees, • etc.
Bothordureaocotmtswit eberpd tothe
appropriation forexpensesreanderthe ne-
tralityact. Wm. W. Everts, 00,000. fo ur
Feats= and espouses in Foglsted. Win.
C. SOLUISON $4OOO in Um • rot the
Hudson Bay Company. bra also
been allowed to F. H.II •Halts(
States Consul at London,. ..600 for
amount paid in England in • abase of

ToIFe n a Ifeltes, and to- onus H.
DO ey, Conant. at Liverpool, • 771,1t:veri usrase; inclndmg the Al
Pilo sonrebel rams, to., which,• been
charged to theappropriation • current

et:mass in foreign interims, ••

• the
s military says it -is proper Is • beery*
ill most of the foregoing Anto•• ta in-
cluded attorneys' fees and o • ex-
penses, apart from counsel, thee • •per,
width it Is Impossible to •• In

rtthis repo. ,
In reply to the inquh7whether the De-

partment has paid for reporting any
trials, the Secretary says that there has
teenpaid to F. H.Smith, for thefturratt

tri:thesumofF”...Ao,whicheree charged
to theapprop: lotion for bringthg home

ccinen from foreign countries to
hington; 'Underhill endplays, s66i,

forreporting the ldeleor case, et the re,

Seat Judge Bette, of the District
New York.
10:0111 ,11TBOOTIOS ZILL-,-PILCP.
mvisratarrr OP too anawr

Italian Government Measures.

Financial and Conan:Lards]

By Tafeirsphto tno Miliaria @wit. ]

TiNIAIES TAW
Loimix, Jan.. 10.—d P. x.—Barke,

Casey,Bbaw and NMMurky, the Fads=
who bad. a preliminary ixaminatirm
at Bow, atroat, yeatarday, ware to-night
heavily guarded and taken by a special
train toWarwick jail.

SIIPOETA.TI. I'ILNDL•C AiItSITIOD
Dowses, Janiaary 10.4Faels which

hay. coins to theknowledge, of the 11111.
thoritlei lead to the belief that the leader
Of therising et Weight, liatepriner, was
not killed, as .reported, but that a man
narneelLeanor, aprognineniFenlan, who,
was =tied here today, charged with
hightreason, L conlldastly asserted to
be theperson\itio organized and directed
the inaurrectton• on that °melon. His
examinationwill moon take piece, when
the evidence itt i9lllBllllliloll of the Gerr
ertunintwill be brotigl4 to light.

IRISH IDITOR Rlii.l3 FOR TRIAL.
.Mr. Piggot, editor of theDubin, /KM-

man, has been examined and is held for
trialfor publishing certain alleged libels
inhis own paper and writing the midi-
tiotui articles which appeared in the
/rig ..tmerican. •

FILNIAX TELEGRAPH:IIO.
Bsimsar, Jan. 10.—The clerks is the

ollice_ofthe Magnetic Telegraph Ciom-
priny in this cliyi hays been siyested'and
thrown intojell, on a clangs of belong-
ing lo the Fenianorganization.

ATLANTIo cazoisailz co. rotor=

losoox. January 11.—The directora of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company have
honed a prospectus to raise one million
three hundred thonsaad pounds star,
ling to purehaae all therights and Inter-
eets of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Company in the two cables across the
Atlantic and pay 4i:ff their Indebtedness.

...Pratt 7 11•21 L.717.11:73.
The authorities are • very active in

searchimi out leaders of the Fenian
movement. A manhas been arrested in
the county of Cork, who it is expected
will prove tobe no other than We 'cele-
brated Colonel !dictum. Dehettiii. The
pale* have been on his track for a long
time, and it La known he has been lurk-
ing in unfrequented pianos in disguise,
and underassumed names, and attempt-

. seieral Clines _to make his way to the
elated States. The man Lennon, who
was arrestecl at Dublin yesterden_ -

with noticeinanin last

STEELinNEW TO unman mass.
Losnow, emery 12.- Mr: Edward

Thornton, Brittah Embeasador to the
Stites, sailed from\ Liverpool yesterday
on the steamship Li a for New York.

THE nuastawtr.PAWN, January 12. n'Thadberg,
Moslem Ifinitter to Eon who who had
been on a visit to his home, wikl not re-
'turn toParis, having been detained at
St. Petersburg bythe Government:to till
an Importantpcsition.

1M1E=2:73
Lair =Lt. erru.t. CONMIDXBED

Pssm, January 11.—The bill for the
reorganisation of the army is still under
oanalderation In the Corps Legialatif.
The article obliging every Preachment°
serve In the Z!:ational Guard was adopted
last evenlag by e vote of one hundred
and seviuty to esti hundred and seventy

one. An amendmentfor the exempUen
from the operation of the article was In-
troduced, but opposed by M. Rotator.
Duringthe debate which Reseeded the
anal action of the Corps on the bill. M.
Rouher said:. This article will startle at-
tentive ears abroad, and laaplre the ar-
my which precedes the National Guard
tothe battleAleld.

NITOLSON ANTI KZ A 0 WILLLLIL

PARA Jan. 11.40 n New years day
King William, of 'Primula, wont tics Em-
peror a cordial autograph note, which
was answered in the same conciliatory
epiriL Amuch better tsallng has pre-'
railed Mime imbliellyhas hewn given to
thlalnteKlgenee, and nowhere was it bet-
terreceived thanon the Bourse. Rental
arefirmer and higher. .

=L=3l
Most M the actione which have reload-

&Amen taken egainst journals of thin
city by the suthoridee, for alleged
tions of privileges, hays been aban-
doned. • .

arr.Asuasa
Floamica, January 10.—The budget

which will be laid by the Ministry be-
fore the Mallo Parliament will call. for
theadoption of the following measures
to meet the liabilities and expenditures
of the Govornmecit for the ensuing year:
First, the Imposition of fresh taxes sum-
tent toproduce the sum of ens hundred
and ninety million Mara, In addition to
thermasent revenue; )woad, theautho-
rization ofa new loan for icar hundred
Walton Mem .

1.14.11111/31PLINO OP TAILLIAMOST.
Vt.oavcci, Jannary'l2.-Tbe adieunsi

ed modem of the Nistietud Parliament
was renamed yesterdety. PAWS lasts-
tar Menebres read a speech, Inwhich ha
confined himself to the subject of inter.
nal ...adomestic affairs of the kingdom.
if. exhorted the members to salt, with
the government In resisting revolution
and upholding the national credit, the
monarchy and obligation' as wella the
liberties of the-Mallon. Ho Warman
whatever was made by. the Minister to
the Homan question ,W ,the relations
of Italy with foreign ,powsre.

===ol
=I

• • •ND PALOCAT. '

LONDON, January 12.—Accounts from
the interior of Paraguay,receives' by laid
steamer from Rl* Janeiro, stowthe con-
dition and prospects of the Paraguayans
better than the Umatilla. are willingto
admit. President Lopes In person was
in command' Elamite, and • held the
lines of communication with his capitol
at Ametinton and with the fortress of
Curipalty uninterrupted. As the tome
of the allied powers were very west In
host oC Humits, the Paragnayans defied
them to undertake the siege. All
clamor of the population wore ea
enthrudastically • devoted to Lops as
ever, end making meet energetio efforts
to supply men and provisions, buton
oCher bands the alibis were preparing to
push en the war withvigor. The Brazil-
ian government wassforwarding rein-
forcement., and the other powers were
lendingsuppliesof men end material to
Rio Parana.

VIRGINIA,

Tim 1-I•ComallnsUesCoaysalllos.

UAiLnJ 'IiIILLtJ
Ricsretorrn, Janaiu7 13.—in the 'Con-

vention to-dsy a resolution appointing
•committee toinquire Intothe propriety
of relieving Virginiafrom her debt in.
caned prior to end during the war was
introduced and laid over.

The amendmentembodying the recog-
nitionof the-Pilty In the Rill of Bights
was adopted:' •

An article deciaringthat Virginia Wail
over remain one of the United States,
and a totbatitute -to the effect that the
government of the United States can
only be dissolved by the consent of 'the
majority or armed melons:l. war. In.
Undated; both by Republican*, and die,
mowed until the tbrmnlthre meet A row
talon declaring semailon mill sad veld,
and citizens of the Scullion States citi-
zensof the United States. wan ordered to
beprinted. Adjourned;

OHIO.
gosoupiralloo of Gov. nays—Tim.

. sum lorV. 15. 11Nost•-• • •

teresoisoutts se the Minoan orate.)
Coutence, 1ut.13.-00v.li. D. Hers

was Inaugurated Siorernor of Ohio at
two o'clock r. It.in the rotunda of the
State House, beforean immense crowd.
A large Mother of ladies lens present,

There will be a Dennerade caucus to-
night tonominate a Mitlidatethr Trotted
States Senator tobe eleched. to-morrow.
A. U. Thant=will bathe candlilate.

ConlitteeeZ0., • Jan.:111.--The Demo-
cratic caucus to-night ministate Judge
Thurman fir United States Senator
on the drat ballot. The -rote stood tifly-
one to twenty-four Vallaradiglum.
Ha willbe elected Se-morrow.

Arcriled.
n,r naat therttyriarn essiM•ll

Nana Onuiatos, Jan. 13.—TtrediUMW
HOdeMOtdayVlT was horned on (Madam Mawya_ulna hundred daft ot
cotton. T,n•withboat' and sargoaraatotal

;111' .ILNPLIIPOWER..

•Rsoonstraction Committee held a
long :nesting this morning' and after
some disctunion itwas aimed to moltdi.following bill, which will be betbre
thio Roan on Monday. ' .

Be it enacted, de., That in Virginia,
North Cared's',seldeYbrGeerea Alabama,

Loalehuis, Mum, Fiarid
Arkansas the civil State " SOY.
ariaietthi in said States respecUrely
'hill not be recognized as valid sr legal
State Governments either by Executive
or ;Judicial power or theauthority of the
- . . .
Sec. 2, Be if Portlier under{ That. for

thespeedy imfordement of the act. enti-
tled An act to ertedd• ter the more
etlicient government of therebel States,"
pseud March2,-1e37, smiths several ache
supplemutary, thereto, the. Gemaral of
the Array of the United States Is hereby
authorized end required I. enjoin, by
@Midst orders, upon all alms in man-
mend within the enteral militarydeput-
monis within said wand States the per-
formance of all acts authorized by maid
hejeral laws above -mead, and to re-move byhis cuter, tom conennad say.orall ire said 'commanders, and detail
other officers of the United States army,
not below the mak of colonel, toperihelia
all the duties snit* exorcise all the pow-
ers authorized by said several acts, W tbe
end that the people of . the several States
mAy speedily TlMlrglirlii• civil govern-
ments, republican-in form, Inmid sev-
eral States;and be restored to political
polar inithe Union. ; .1

hies. 3. Be ti „further eleaelect, That the
General of thearmy be authorized to

ens er all civil officers nowacting
.under the emend. previsional govern-
Menlo within said several disorganized
Sates, and appoint others to discharge.
Me ilipertainiag totheir respective
ffioce; and may. do say and. all sets

which, zvile.

the said •seemel. laws above
mention , are authorized to be done by
the several hommanders of the military
donut:mantaweld States, end so
much ofsaidny act whichan-
te:wine thePto detail selIFceirmandersmilitary. de

4,..iwied.mute, or to remove en (Miter w PI
may be detailed uhe - provided, to
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be it further en * That it
shill be unlawful far theßriddentof the
UMW States to order naySef the
airily or navy of the United e to se-
sort by force of arms the an rjr Of
either of said Proviaional governesinota
In Mid disorganized Staten, tooppose in.
obstruct the authority of the veiled. 1
Stales as provided Inthis let and acts to
which tale is supplementary.

Sea 5. Be itfiwtherenacted, That any
interference by any person with intent
to prevent by force the execution of the
orders of the Generalofthe Array, raids
InPursuance of this and elects Mere-
emerald, shall be heldlobes highmiade-mpror, and party guilty thereof, shall,
n n oravict. be fined not exceeding
2.,„p00 and imprisoninsat not exceeding
two reamfier. 6. B. it farther seeded, That so
midi of all acts end parts of sets =me-
nuorts Inunsistentwiththe provisions
of this.act la lerehyPeplesiled.

The vote of the Combat'teeon this bill
was: •

Yoar—lfasara. ISoutwell, Bingham,
Faraswth, Hubbard, Rum= sad
Paine. •

and Nsve—eeliteura Stevens, (Pa.) Brooks
W

11r. Stevens, it was stated, was dird-
idly opposed t. the 1411,. end di=econeultatket wasted sere ti
request bywhich the Sionstridosialre-
presentation of the Southern States
worldbe inereard to the West of ten,
oa a wider tars thaw tact widen new
prevails. It is not haprobable thatri
effort will be mode to pus Sr bill on
!kindly, ander the operation ofthew*.
Iris question. •
siiiss =Bourret"essinotia- mums-

TOP araroettur CAUL

The. New York Herald's spoolai says
&seemly* Swaim of the 'mato today

prolonged and intermilag. Mr.
linekalew meted let the oommescomest
Wit the reporter be called An and the
pniceollsge givento the public: The
titti.on was seven ad by alum* • /trice

vone. Mr. lioollttle thenwith hi'te7;iir of the minority report, which was
subinitted In printed form, dehadingthe I
Presidentasd animadmeting Ls caustic
(aims upon the mums muineed by
Mr. Stanton while in tie Cabinet.
Me., • Doelittlo abseiled that the Prece-
dent'. menage' Inreference to Mr. Stan-
toe wm divested of the least: color of
pfudico maggeration, Med'gay*lidsimplest form the sousdost reosoua

toy' adopting the course h. did. Redrew
bipeds.I attostien to the efficlal espy ate ,

pended to hisreport of lb/ talesman mod

biiQv:karat Baird( to litr.,Eitantom, Is
w Ich the weniiii "at once" _appealed,
aa were not Interpelatted, as Mr. How-e. oubliette:l report would decides Um

'public Into ballovntg. tee ilamtor's
'Meek occropiod an hear.

Mr. Buckets. followed In *Areasand
ciesest speech on the memo side,dwell-
log-with particulaTZon the base.
nem of the effort ado to Salon upon
the President the of haring in-
terpoistad In (eneral dispatch
UM words "at once." The copyof the
dhipatch ott Mir at the War Departmest
coatalned the wordo "plum-instruct me
byt telegraph atmice." Yet the Waster
frees Michigan had allowed hiereport
torete forth to to. .world with these
two very important words emitted, MT.
legthe Impremieathat Mr. Manton was
sot called. upon tofurnish• reply Immo.
&Italy. Mr. Hewer:lbn*aektowlsdrod
be omitted to Inaksalluelirs td it In his
completed report, and endeavored Mout
the blame upon reporters, whom he
charaethrised the day previous a. false
to their plodges.

Mn Buckalew .continutd, saying it
would be only an act atlantic, teen con-
ousel, if the minority report, submitted
by Senator Dcolittle should her gives to
lb. publicas welled Ur. Howard's

Hews nillowed 'by MKDlsen, who
bad not gOno Siotion toad.
Jeum was, made, to which Mr. Num
gave way, and tootho&thaw was postponed
tqlllonday. - i -

Ur. COIIIITLea I.IIIOOBWIIIIIC-

The Herd&a special Naas .The reeint
Relation of the • intended action of the!
finpreure Court in relation to rtionstruo•
thin, hr led toe movement to,afect thepassage of an act declaring that' in the
ellsl4 tastingg the validity of,any lawIpaired by aensteee two•thirdi of the
whole Court 'hall effecta decision; also,
that provision be made to reduce the
quorumor the Court from six Jody*, for
thereason that as the Court nowcondole
of butlight Justices. !Maid of Way the
number of a quorum_ should he coma-pondlisrly.reduced.. TheJUdialary Com.
withal ere nowprepared to ititroduos the

copra: as sznVartrana err Ina=tialli

M=

criummil4D.
.The following is dm letter anti* ,

Speaker Colfax to the =Min` held hire
oe Ynday night, thvog of protecting
American nauinahmed.alUnens *broads

A onutry like nuif, all *Umbra=moos ladlaue not hoed,areot
rt Wrth, or deereadtalkomdweigu.

au, tuna eitherwow to laturallze the
roUllons who bane tonarrow abroad, or
mud proteot theta tody in therot 1oltlerwahtp pedinai. io. th.w-•
lan. As Ilia the=Wad glary o say
übtion 111$ It broach!: the .I.lradand'
humblest of Its. cittwatiotweatidll
the Ached sod usual!: pertrerful,!, tre
should be as ~,,uplok- ,to,, throw.Lheahteld of our nationiaLlty @Ter, wbs
hare taken our ;Athaof alleatraweto
courts as If tier had haw •beeli ,v3l-Oaf
roll. To dowsed trotthey should
bleed sod die-far. the.001121lrf=adoydra In war se Amato.'
and then WI toprobett, them as Artisti-
ca; eltlsersa to itt ,horaeartabroad;
would be anstlonalshams, 1 ban we
doubt that (buyer* Win ariAblo
;ridded wlth.,uo urotertabliolora"..

.

- • xterattaat, .

,Tbil Notional =rum'biped garb.the treat, am .1,005,000; 'maul

• -V.34.614.; 1111Mal3ntt K•• elndint$300,000 totheAssistant Treas.
nrofalSt... Donis, and . 0.000 to the
lanitadl3tates Depository at Louisville.:National bank notes i55ued,.1430,53,•4
amount Incirculation, ,loto,•M,0111,i frac.
tional currency reciactsted ow; dr.trosed.UGle, licsmipts of Intact:tat Reyenue
for a Weak. V.744.301; totalfor tbotimatyour todate 1307,579,5. '

Wmatinorms, January 13, 148.
insrnixioarr 'Ann •TITS :tare nio-ox•

=I
The Nalicnid liaqi4re:ieer hae a;sery

lengthy editorial thin morning,supposed
toreflect the PiesMont's-views regarding

_ .

the newrucoitstrotollort bill. - It declares
thatthe measure could not becoMe, ax,
aptin naked •*inn, arvict of Compreet.
,It denouncesbitterlyl what it styles an
attaiopt, to.ibalaiitlie National Execu-
tive, placing the -President virtually
ender the control of Gen. Grants while
thelather bas no sill but wbat is directly
or indirectly •that of his superior and•
commander the highest of all centers, to
himself having all power and authority
over alleftioern andsoldiers ofan army.
Itpolab~at what Weald bs the result
molar theaim Masanof the bill should
Gen. Grant refuse to or even go farther
than the law permits, and says that In
sae ofa 41frerence totwean the. Ckuieral
sad;Congress, each acting from a sense
of duty, there would be,no Rower on
etrth.todecide, andIt would become the
duty of moat party tocoerce the othei to
submission. After reviewing the Soo-
Cons, which 1$claims abollahes both the
indiaft. plower of the Gevernment,and
ths..lexamatlve Impartment, the article
elosasixt the,following remarkable 1111-
rnagi It can come tonothingwithout
the cooperation-.of the General of the
army. It ell rests on biro. Whatever
his reticence, this Is a Matter in which
reticence might be misunderstood. At
the first moist act, however alight, were I
rt .but to orally, prelates to amopt the
tstricilens uttered in itafterench WIhad
'bowl reposee¢over. the veto, the General
ofone:Army ..intest be cast. into jail to
Await hie irialYor treason to his oeuntu,
unless the Chiefhiaglatrabe of Oda coun-
try is false to the trust of the poopbt and
to lila oath of office.

lIITANTON
The Senate was In executive 'session

more than flys hours to-dry, debating
the resolution reported from th. tkmi-
Manse on Military Affairs, sunnily, that
the Senate having considered the eel
dense and reasons given bloats Presi-
dent In kV' mousse of the 20th of De-
cember. hid, tor. the- suspension from
anima the Secretary of War, Edwin
M. Stanton, do not concur Insuch sus;
pension. The rtre waif taken at seven
o'clock this evening, and theresolutionpuma by a voteof 95 yews, 6 nays.

=Names or *XYCITTII7B amino);

The Sauna removed the injunction of
secrecy from the majorityand minority
reports or tbiCommittee or MilitaryAl-

The Senate also ordered that. a
pirtillad copy of .the resolution be trans-
milted loth& President. G.n. Grant and
Edwin M.Stamm

ozone:odaconicrrrata.. .
The .jobattetnmitteeon Ordnancewillbold a meeting on Tlnnsdayg to Year the

'report of the suh,oommittee appointed
to take 'testimony relative to frauds in
the Ordnance Bureau. It Is understood
the report of 'the nab-committee -will
ebeelude with aresolution calling on the

•of Mar to remove General
the present Chief of the Ordnance

Department.
asinrmoy OP LAY 7 orwczai.

Senator Tlutjer,'Ot hai
pared a bUI, whichhi*ill introduce to-
morrow,-LO reduce the number of.MaJor
Generalsto foar,and of Brigadier Gen,
arahrto nine, and making it- the duty of.
theSecretaryetWarthearua tobe mos-
tered=tot service of those grades odi-
ous liarcomminiened. The. °Neat of
the bill la.to dispense with M. Gen.
Hancock And Brig. Gen. Rou.seesu. .

iIIINNZSOTA iANDS. •
The COmmlialcater General or the

Land Office has had prepared and trans--
mined to the Governor of Minnesota a
list of lands embracing one hundred and
nixteen thousand seven hundred and
ninety-eighturea, approved by the Sec.
mtary -of the Interior, enuring' to the
State of Minnesota,' under the act of
May 15th, ISM, to Lid in theconstriaction
of the MinnesotaValley Railroad. •

comnisuclAL. '
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bokollY torab4rarwto to Neev.,Torhg
Int./mutat 'wan a )pretty alt one, 00 Piton
were • 'tulle, The town.* Ott
titothor,werr•••r. canoed Daubers tofoga'
hold 'with. riedom. illoy
hare both, mart to tor treat, tautorb. the
'wooing:1.Bottled hod .old. Soria haltodour.eat lowlewore Laken by ablipon, mainly Podgoitio, bus .= eastern buyer. and74rbotihon all theh di: cattle on sale won.' guar.
ly Naked ON .4 that. too, at protty utrp
pilau rue. him 1)4 to I watts It le
thoughtthat the lyretwat extraas ptioes
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